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Col-.m- et here were, snojr"Kimballday in January as
EFPSs IN .TOUCH: WITH LAND SheDara.

the southern district; Dr. W. ,

.Youngson, . superintendent of 2

Portland - di3trict, and Dr. E. r.
Gilbert, superintendent of the E.
lem district.

lege Sunday," and the institution
will receive attention in all the
churches of the area at this time.

Leech, Portland, superintendent of

the eastern district; Dr: S. A. Da-for- d.

Eugene, superintendent ofOregon State News
present is 12 tons but with the in-
stallation of the new machinery it
will be increased to 20 tons a day.

Besides manufacturing ice for
local consumption the plant sup-
plies refrigeration for the big
canning plant.

Merrbers of the cabinet which

and Wednesday and offers to de-

fend his laurels against all com-

ers.
"I can sling a horseshoe,!' de-

clares Cook, "and there's nothing
dusty about my checker playing,
either, If I do say It myself.
Bring along your Corvallis experts
and let 'em show their stuff."

Cook's headquarters at Corval-
lis will be at the blacksmith shop.
Second and Washington. Corval-
lis Gazette-Time- s.

to consider the formation of a
county fruit . growers association.
The new unit is a part of the reor
ganization plan, of the. Oregon
Growers Cooperative association.
and if formed will probably . be Announcing the Opening

Of Salem's

"Bob" Kulcs All
LA GRANDE. Dec. 13 A re-

cent census taken in Pendleton
by owners of beauty shops showed
that over half of the women under
30 years of age and about nine out
of ten of the high school girls of
that city, were bobbed hair ad-
dicts. A report from the Round
Up city says that the fashion is
increasing in faror and each day
some woman's crown of giory falls
at the snip of the scissors. !

A like condition exists in La
Grande, according to authorities
here. The barber shops nearly ev-

ery day "find some new "victim"
for their shears and the beauty
shops are busy each day marcell-
ing, jcurling and otherwise beauti-
fying the bobbed heads of La
Grande. As in Pendleton, the

GoodsDryMew

To Help on Harrisburg Brjtlge'
EUGENE, Dec. 1 3. The Lane

county court, today asked District
Attorney Johnson to . prepare for
submission to the, voters of Lane
at the primaries in May : a meas-
ure designated, to raise a mill tax
lor a period of ; two years. The
money received would' so. toward
paying for Lane's share of the pro-
posed Harrisburg t bridge. This
county Would be called on for $75,-0- 0

Ol It is felt, said one member of
, the court, that the tax would be
mora welcome than bonds, and
would wipe out a necessary debt in
shorter time.

The. Linn county court, consist-
ing of Judge .;B. SL Payne, Com-
missioners C. D. Thorns and J. D.

Isom,' . were here, this ; morning
. talking-th- e matter over
u. The Linn court ; - will ' shortly
build a gate on the Linn, side of
the Willamette at Harrisburg, to
preTent future drownings, s

W Alt
him i J

similar to the other county organ-
izations. now being; formed', all
over the state. I ,

The Oregon . Growers Coopera-
tive association has been planning
on reorganization for several
months, and its plans have been
fully announced at various times.
After the present contracts expire
the work of the old organization
will be taken over by county units,
which, may work through existing
concerns, or through a central
sales agency. j

i ,The prune men of the state are
now forming, a selling agency to
take charge of the marketing of
dried fruits, and the" Oregon Grow-
ers plan to reorganize along simi-
lar lines. If it, is done, each asso-
ciation will operate its own ware-
house and properties, and will
work independently, it cooperating
at the same time through a cen-

tral selling agency, which, how-
ever, shall be formed only for the
purpose of working up the market
and increasing demands.

Ladies' and CEiMreEi
Furnishing Store '

In the Adolph & Waters
Building

learning About Filberts
EUGENE, Dec. 13. Nut grow-

ers of the state are trying to learn
which filbert varieties are best
adapted to this climate and. soil,
and at the recent. srate meeting
of growers at Salem, attended by
quite a number of "Lane county
residents, this subject was one of
the foremost under discussion,
said J. O. Holt, manager of the
Eugene Fruit Growers' associa-
tion, yesterday.

Samples of nearly all the vari-
eties of filberts grown in the
state were shown at the Salem
meeting. Some varieties have a
better flavor than others and some
grow to larger sizes, but the Idea
Is to. agree upon the variety that
will yield the heaviest.

A sample of Barcelona filberts,
grown on the island of Sicily, and
some of the same variety grown
in this country, were exhibited
side by side at the meeting. The
Oregon nuts were nearly twice as
large as the Imported article, and
seemed to have a better f lavort
Barcelonas are one of this valley's
standard varieties, said Mr. Holt.

15BeeSaimdam
) Value of . Nurse, -- 'j

PENDLETON, Dec. 13. One of
the Umatilla county cases for
which dollars from the Christmas
seal sale fund hare been used is
that or two tittle sisters who were

fashion is especially . strong here
in the high school circles. On one
week-en- d, not very long ago, five
girls are reported to , have shorn
their locks. ? ; j

;

Styles in dressing the coiffures,
if you may call them' by that ap-

pellation, differ. Some prefer
the Dutch bob, some the bob mar-
celled all over the Jiead, some the
marcel wave with short curls in
the back and so oh.

But it Is becoming more and
more evident every day of the
year, that the bobbed hair has
come to stay and is not a passing
fad.

Jack Knight, the American
air mail ace who. it is Pali,
holds the world's record for the
number of miles flown, whose,
merry voice is watched for by
radio fans of the' West in his
daily flights. He has a com-
plete radio set with him and
keeps In constant communica-
tion with Central Division
Headquarters at Omaha while
in flight. Photo ebows him
ready for a takeoff with hi
receiver and transmitter.

This will give two organizations,
one handling dried fruits and the
other fresh fruits, both operating
on the same plan. This system has
been considered to be the best af-

ter several years of investigation
and experimentation.

- - -.

And extending an invitation to you to visit the
store, learn the prices and the merchandise

You will find Notions. Blouses, Apreffndf
Purses, Umbrellas, Blankets,
Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

SHELDON-SHERWI- N CO.
176 Liberty Street. First Door North of the Telephone Office.

Th various county units are tak
Kimball College Programing over the properties of the Ore

from a Michigan breeder. With
their progeny he intends to estab-
lish the fourth fur farm in the
country.

Ben F. Evans and Frank Bid- -

gon Growers Cooperative associa-
tion; and are handling the produce
of the, members on a cooperative

Is Approved By Cabinet

Hearty endorsement of the pro- -

brought to Pendleton from out of
town to have-thei- r tonsils remov-
ed and their eyes treated.

The girls . were found by Miss
Marjorie Mulheron, county health
nurse,: to be suffering from bad
tonsils and . from; defective eyes.
The family was unable, to afford
medical aid but through the help
of the, Oregon Tuberculosis-- , asso-
ciation, the children were 'started
on the road to good health,
' This .is Just one of many cases
for which the money from the
seals, now on sale in this county,
is used. Miaa-Mulher- on

. who goes
all over the county in the inter-
ests of her work, is paid from the
eeal sale. '

County TJ'nlU in. Futare.
; ROSEBURG, Dec 1S.V-- A fairly

well attended meeting of .fresh
fruit growers of the county was
held at the city hall this afternoon

well of North Powder alreadybasis. : - i

have farms stocked with animals fran outlined by the Kimball
from Prince Edward island.

A company has been formed at
College of Theology was given yes-

terday by the cabinet of the
Reedsport Man. Guilty

ROSEBURGI Dec. 43.- - Jack . Irn. I"""" wm buuh receive conference of Oregon,
which met in session here. It was

Introduced Play in China
CORVALLIS, Dec. 13. J. C.

Clark, formerly of Corvallis and
son-in-la- w of Mrs. Emma Fuller
of 216 North Thirteenth street, is
now connected with the YMCA in
Shanghai, China, and is head of
the largest boys' department in
the world. Clark was graduated
from OAC In 1904, receiving his
degree in agriculture. In 1911
he went to Shanghai to become
head of the boys' work. At that
time the membership was less
than 400, but now it has increased
to 1800.

'

.

The first playgrounds in China
were started by Mr. Clark. Before
his arrival few native boys played.
It was considered undignified.
Today the spirit of play and good
sportsmanship is sweeping the en-

tire country.

omer snipment or foxes from the
Canadian breeding station. The
prices of these animals will range decided to designate the last Sun

Connelly, former Reedsport deputy
sheriff, accused of accepting a
bribe tq furnish protection to a li-

quor ring was found
guilty today by a Jury which was
out ' of - the courtroom only seven
minutes before a decision was

from $1,200 to $2,000 a pair.

Iiefnderr in Albany Mail
EarlyALBANY, Dec. 13. The first Shop

Earlyreindeer to arrive here from Alas GOOD CLOTHING The only kind we sell
ka is on display at the First street
Nebergall meat market today and
will be sold during the Christmas
holidays. The animal was ship ML!ped from a reindeer range In Al
aska to Seattle In a shipment of
5000, it is reported. "Reindeer.

'' ,

like the silver fox. Is being raised 3

We Pay Highest Cash
Prices For

JUNK
' and Second Hand Goods.

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE & JUIIK CO.

. Phone 398 --

Front and Center Sts., at
County Bridge.

mmas a domestic animal, for the mar
ket. The animal on exhibit here
weighs 167 pounds, and is. at

reached. This was the second
trial of the' case, the jury in the
first trial falling to reach an
agreement. j

The state presented a much
stronger case la the second trial,
meeting Connelly's attempted alibi
with a number of witnesses who
testified that they saw him in
Reedsport on the day he was al-
leged to have accepted the bribe
of $200 from B. O. Roberts and
when he claimed he was in West-lak- e.

j ' :
Connelly was remanded to the

custody of the sheriff and placed
tn jail with his partner, Fred
Schulte, who was also convicted on
the same charge. Roberts, who
entered a plea, of guilty to the
charge of giving a bribe, is also
held In jail. j

The trio will j be sentenced Fri-
day morning at : 10 o'clock, Judge
Hamilton, announced. '

tracting the attention of the pub
lic today. j T-

Grange Is Growing --

TANGENT, Dec. 13. A regu The Shop of Gifts tor the Man

Revenue Officer Resigns
EUGENE, Dec. 13. H. H.

Earle, division chief of the Eu-
gene division of the United States
internal revenue department for
Oregon, today announced his re-

signation from the department, to
take effect January 1, 1924. A
letter from Clyde G. Huntley of
Portland, collector of the depart-
ment, was received by Earle this
morning, bearing the information
that the resignation had been ac-

cepted by the department.
Earle plans to take up a private

practice as an income tax advisor,
beginning on January 1. As an
expert on income tax matters; he
will open an office for advice on
both federal and state taxes, j

lar meeting of Sand Ridge grange
was lield Saturday. Grange was
called to order and opened in the
fourth degree by Master A. Cros-sa- n.

The attendance was fair. Everything a Man Needs Wants, and Wears
Is here in Bountiful Assortments and at Reasonable Prices to Make your

Choosing both Simple and Profitable
This grange has been progressing
rapidly in the last year. The
members have purchased a cook

If yoa --rut the highest,
. pricela cash for your

HARDWARE
FURNIXUREiandt JUNK:

Come to Us.

Sdsa Bargain Uncase

S20 N.Coml. Phone 402

stove for the use of the kitchen.
with other necessary articles used Neckwear for GiftsSilk ScarfsSilk Shirts; Gift Shirtsin a modern kitchen. They have
made some necessary change in
the supper hall.

The Grangers have purchased
a set of sashes for the officers.
which are far ahead of anything
ever seen here. This grange cele- -
brated "the 5 0th anniversary of

Left Estate to JJpg
EUGEXE, Dec. 13. An estate

of $500 wa3 set aside for her dog,
which "has been almost a member
of the family," by Mrs. Clemen-
tine Reisner, whose will' was ad-
mitted to probate yesterday. The
executors are directed to retain
this amount and spend it at a rate
of not more than $5 monthly for
care of the surviving poodle.

its organization December 6. The
day was stormy, and the attend

Ice Plant to Enlarge
EUGENE, Dec. 13. The capac-

ity of the ice plant of the Eugene
Fruit Growers association, operat-
ing the only, factory here, will be
nearly doubled this season with
the Installation of two carloads of
new machinery which arrived yes-
terday. The machinery will be in-

stalled at once, said J. O, Holt,
manager of the association, and by
the time the : hot weatherarrives
next summer it is planned to have
enough ice on hand as a reserve
supply so that! there will be no
shortage 'such j as occurred last
summer and at ' different- - times
prior to that. I

Mr. Holt said that the enlarged
plant will be able to manufacture
enough ice for Eugene for a. num-
ber of years to come notwithstand-
ing the city's rapid growth.

The capacity of the plant at

ance was not what was expected,
only 45 being present. And no
one was there to report the meet
ing. There were originally 26

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR

FUTURE
AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid
283 N. Com'l 8C Phone 047

charter members.

A . Famous Pitcher
Corvallis, horseshoe players and

Fourth Fox Farm
HAINES, Dec. 13. Fox farm-

ing as an industry in eastern Ore-
gon is being taken up by ranchers
in this section.

W. M. Stalker of the Halfway
community in Baker county has
secured two silver gray foxes

Neckties Galore - Thousands of
them chosen especially for Gift.
Every, conceivable . kind and color.
Knitted and cut Bilk at 50c up to
$4.00

checker champions, take notice!

Every man should have at least
one silk shirt. Here are ones he
would choose himself. Priced at
$4.00 up to $10.

Kum-a-Pa- rt cuff links many
beautiful ones at 50c to $3.50 pair.

H. C. Cook, who holds the horse

Where is the young man that
wouldn't welcome one of these scarfs.
Useful, you bet and so good look-
ing. Priced $2, $3.00 and up to
$7.50.

shoe and checker championship of
Eugene, will be In town Tuesday

LEADS CONSERVATIVE PARTY. Gift NightwearInterwoven SoxWhy Not Gloves?

li

The Final and Last Price
iit

.A j11Choose from arv as-sortme- ntj

of seventy-fiv- e

dresses, i. Latest
Styles, Best Quality.
Materials are Canton
crepe, .flat crepe, sat-
ins, poiret twills, etc.
Former values to

to "Him" give
Driving. Gaunt-Fu- r,

silk and
wanted leather

For a real Gift
gloves. Dress and
let or wrist length,
fleece lined, every

Give nim a box. A man never, has
too many socks. He likely gets. his
here anyway so you'll know he'll be
pleased. All kinds; silk, wool and
silk and wool; plain ribbed or dock-
ed, 40c to $1.50 pair.

Silk flannel or madras pajamas' or
nightgowns for an intimate gift can-

not fail to please Here are wonder-
ful assortments from $1.75 to $7.50.

at $1.50 up to $7.50 pair.

The Perfect Gift
$24,501

V(J ?xlr.a,j CoJ7J
The Conservatives party, in

England for the first time, will

FOR FATHER, SON OR FRIEND

A Warm Bathrobe
Will bring thanks, from :. the' bottom bf his
heart and bring a smile to his face. Here are
colors and. patterns he'll, like. AH sizes.
ee them. " ,

I Real Values to '

SS.OO 7.50, $9.00 up to S15

rely on a woman to organise

Q

Mi hA r

ML
Its women's campaigns. Photo
shows Miss Maxse, daughter of
the Consul-Gener- al tor Swit

A HICKOK
Belt and Buckle or

Beltogram
For Fatuer, con. Brother or

Friend, these make ideal gifts.
Etched bterling. front buckles are
$2.50. Initial buckles 50c to $1.50.
BelU 50c to $7.00. Sets $1.00 to
$6.00.. , . .

zerland and a niece of Visgale &i Company
- Commercial and Court Sts.

countess Milner, who leads the.
organization work of control
for speakers throughout the",
wnoie or fen gland In repair ot
th activities of the Conserv
ative partTL.

4 -


